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G REAT progress has been made in the last few weeks 
toward laying a sound basis for business recovery the 
world over. Only extreme pessimism and disappoint
ment engendered by three years of depression , combined 
with normal midsummer lethargy, could have developed 
a public psychology so utterly oblivious of the con
structive developments which have been taking pl ace . 

Reparations, which for nearly a decade and a half 
have stood as a dark cloud over Europe, obstructing 
normal economic relations between nations and con
stantly threatening even worse developments, are now 
definitely a matter of history. It is unfortunate, but not 
vital, that the great achievemert at Lausanne should be 
marred by the dust which has been raised over the con
nection between the reparations agreement and the war 
debts. The United Stales still has to accept the inevi t
able, but with the countries of Europe in their pre.: ent 
frame of mind and mani fest ly anxious to find a wa y for 
joining th is country in a program of arms reduction, a 
similar compromise on our war claims is sure to follow. 

Many hurdles remain to be crossed and some major 
explosion may force further delay, but the month of 
July started with every indica ti on that the worst con
fu sion that has ever hit the business exchan;!eS of the 
world has settled toward a place where common sense 
meeting of men's minds will graduall y shape the series 
of compromises which the nations of the world will have 
to make. 

Further reassurance of prog ress toward normal inter
national relati ons is found in the strong position of lead
ership which Great Britain is agai n assuming in world 
a ffa irs. To her, largely, belongs credit for breaking the 
impasse at Lausanne and hf'r growing strength al home 
is indicated by the recent stPps takf'Tl to refund the nation
al debt from a 5 per cent to a 31/:z per cen t basi~ . thus 

saving $150,000,000 interest charges annually on her na
ti onal debt. Also the Imperial Economic Conference at 
Ottawa which began July 18 has tremendous possibilities 
for the promotion of world economic stability . Thus, 
world finan cial leadership, which was virtually thrust 
upon New York after the war, may now be slipping back 
to London because American financiers have proved 
themselves incapable of measuring up to the responsibili
ties involved. 

Congress has adjourned. Much of the legislation it 
enacted is constructive and in time will contribute toward 
business improvement. The benefits may be delayed for 
several months, however, on account of the activities 
usuall y associated with a national election which this 
year may be magnified because of the present abnormal 
economic situation. 

Certain commodity prices have shown considerable 
strength during the past few weeks. Especially is this 
true of livestock, sugar, and to a lesser extent rubber. 
Cold storage stocks of a number of other farm products, 
including butter, cheese, eggs, and poultry, are consid
erab ly below the July 1 fiv e-year average and, should 
demand be fairly well maintained during the next few 
months, strengthening of prices in these commoditi es too 
may be expected. 

\Vhile the past month has bf'en notable for construc
ti\·e dewlopmcnts of a has ic charac ter, it is not to be 
expected th at there wili be a rndden rcv irnl in ei ther 
securi ti es or in trade. Thf! diffi culti es yet to he met are 
numerous an d complex and the earn in gs Hatemcnts com
ing in for the second qu ar ter are not calcu lated to cli~ s i
pate the gloom. Morf'O YCL ,,·ith the present loll" Phh of 
industr y and trade, larg:el y seasonal in character. ea rn
ings promise to continue low for Sf'\·eral " ·eeks more in 
spite of the drastic ccon'omie~ \rhir:h have been introduced 
in all lines of industrv. 

Enclosed wiih thi s copv of the TEXAS Bcsi:\1-:ss REVI EW is a rcque~ t that mu indi ca te ,,·hetl:cr you ,,·ish 
us to continue sending yo u thi s publication. The Bureau of Business Resea rch is cai!f' r to make the informa
ti on contained in the R EVIEW availab le to an yone desiring: it. Since ,,-e wish to ani id anv was te circul ation, 
however, the REYIEW will be ma iled only to those who return the card properly fi lled ou t. 
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F I NANCIAL 

The hanking situation appears to have taken an un
fortunate turn for the \rnrse during the past month. It 
is true tha t the go ld flow has reversed af ter a net loss of 
some 15503,000,000 between April 6 and June 15, hut 
the net inflow since the latter date has been small and 
exchange rates on the leading go ld standard countr ies 
continue at a substantial premium. Rates in the s}1ort 
term money market co ntinue to rule at very low levels, 
the New York and Chicago Reserve Banks having low
errd their iwliscount rates to 21h per cent on June 23 
and .Tune 2S re~ pecti\·e l y . The Reserve Board, apparently, 
has given up its open market buying campaign without 
having he1·n able to induce rnPrnber ha nks ei ther to in 
crease thr i r local lending or to buy investment bonds in 
any vol urnr. The hond market, ho\\'f!ve r, has been im
proving ,- l i:!ht l y hut s ll ·adil y si nce the firs t of June. 

Th :· 1110.'t om inous de velopment of the month is th e 
sharp i111T1!a"c in hank fail1ires . Ba nk suspensions in 
J nn e totakd 13L as compared with 80 in May , 7.S in 
April, S:l in :\1arch , 128 in February , and 362 in January. 
Co incident 11·.ith the ri sing trend of fai l ures has come a 
sharp inc rease in the currenc y in circulation fr om $5,
rl73 ,000,000 on June l l to SS,703,000,000 on Ju lv 2. At 
the present fi gures, th e vol ume of currency in cir~ulation 
h as risen practica ll y to the high leve l or' early .T a •· twry. 
T his increase, as indicated hy reserve notes in circu la
tion , has appeared in p rac tir:a ll y all of th e reserve dis
tricts, but the vast bulk of it has taken place in the 
Chicago Dis tril'l as a res ult of a second damagi ng wave 
of bank fai l ures in Cook Coun ty. The reserve note cir
culation of the Chicago Federal Reserve Bank has in
creased frolll 8556,000,000 on June 8 to S728,000,000 on 
Jul y 6, a jump of some Sl 72,000,000. 

It is now becoming a pparen t that the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation has not permanen tly strengthened 
the comme rc ial bankin g system: it has merely provided 
emcrgcrH:\' f u 1 1 d~ to meet a temporary cri sis . The crying 
nct'd is r()I" a thorou ghgoing reform of the whole hank
ing ~ lrnctun -, involvin g th e complete elimination of du al 
bank ing and tl1 e creation of na tionwid e branch hanking 
systems und e r Olle s upervision. Obviously, however, 
illany more hanks mu st suspend before sufficien t public 
opinion can he mobi l ized to secure the enactm ent of 
rea l I y co nstructive leg isla tion. 

Banking lrcnd s for Juiw in the Da ll as Federa l ReserYe 
District continue al mo;;t unchan ged from the precr.din g 
month .. A\'f!rage wcPkl y dehits.,.to inrli\ idua l af'i;ounts 
we re s l rghtl y under th <! May figures. Drmand d1~pos its 
and loan' <1utsta11d ing declined some\,·ha t further. lnckht
edness to the Rese n ·e Ba nk. h<lll.e\·e r. \ms reduced to 
$1,000,000 a nd, y~t more fa~orah l e, g~•vernmcnt securi
ti es mrned inncased quite suhstan tia lh -. The increase 
of S.'L2.JO.OOO in reserve note circu l ati~n probably was 
the result largeh · of the need for the fini sl1ing of crop 
produl'ti1111 and for th e harvesting of crops, especially 
wlwat, and to a lesser extent cotton. 

(In Millions of Dollars) 

June 
1932 

Debits ... -------------------- ___ $414 
Deposits (total) _____ _________ _ _ 354 

Time . ··---- ---------·-· .. - ·- ... 127 
Demand 227 

Borrowings from Federal Reserve 1 
Loans (total ) --------------- 242 

On Secmities ------------- 75 
All Others ------------------ 167 

Government Securities Owned .____ 89 

*Five weeks. 

STOCK PRICES 

May 
1932 

529* 
356 
126 
230 

2 
248 

76 
172 
80 

Jun e 
193i 

584 
418 
147 
271 

0 
299 
94 

205 
77 

Ready absorption of about $70,000,000 in new public 
util ity issues during the middle of July was looked upon 
by the Standard Statis tics Company as "an important 
break in the s tagnation of the markets for fixed interest 
cap ital. " New offerings have dwind led to the point 
where they have been almost conspicuous for their ab· 
sence, but such lack of development is to be expected in 
view of the du llness whi ch has characterized security 
markets. 

The Standard Statis tics Company's indexes of the se· 
curity market made a further decline during June. The 
average price of uti l ity shares, according to this index, 
was about a third that of June 1931, whi le rai lroad stocks 
are priced at about 20 per cent of the level m June 
a year ago. 

June May June 
1932 1932 1931 

The Standard Indexes of 
the Security Market: 

421 Stocks Combined ______________ 34.4 39.8 95.1 
351 Industrials ------------------ 33.8 38.l 86.5 
33 Rails ----- --------- ---------- 14.4 17.4 74.0 
37 Uti liti es 55.4 67.8 153.0 

COMMODITY PR IC E S 

~rad strec t 's .index of wholesale commodity prices 
l eg 1ste red a ga rn of 0.7 per cent durin" June to reach 
S.6. -;- 3 0 1~ J ~l y 1, the first time this index has made a gain 
s mce thi s lime las t Year. The Bureau of Labor Statistics 
all-cornm odi~y i1idex of who lesale prices lost only 0.8 
per cent durin g the month. The Annalist index avera"ed 
practica ll y the same as in May ; since the middle" of 
Jun e, however, this index has been making a steady gain 
and ;; tood at 93. l for the third week in July. 

farm prices continued to suffer further declines dur· 
in;r June, a ~ though since the beginning of July p rices 
o l "ome agncnltural products have shown improvement. 

Jun e Ma y June 
1932 1932 i931 

Bureau of Labor 
Statistic .. ------- 63.9 64.4 72.l 

Fa1m Price Index* -- --- 52.0 56.0 80.0 
The Annalist -- -- --·-------- 88.6 88.8 101.3 
Dun's --- ----- --- ----- 125.32 128.88 146.60 
Bradstreet's --- -------------------- 6.73 $6.68 8.78 

• Bureau of Agricultural Economics. 
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TEXAS CHARTERS 

Businesses which received charters from the Secretary 
of State during June were somewhat larger in size than 
usual so far this year. The 174 new corporations had 
total authorized capital stock of $6,461,000, which lacked 
only 0.3 per cent of equalling the authorized capital 
stock of the new corporations chartered in June last year. 

Although last year there were 13 firms whose author
ized capital stock was $100,000 or more, this year there 
were only 6; of these 6, however, one was a livestock 
concern with paid-in capital stock of $1,000,000, and 
another was a $2,500,000 oil firm. The number of firms 
capitalized at $5,000 or less, dropped from 66 in May 
to 64 in June; last year in June, on! y 35 firms had such 
a low capitalization. 

Merchandising and oil firms, numberin<T 40 and 45 
r~spec~ively, continued to head the list of ~ew corpora
tions m number, though both of these groups were 
smaller than in May; the manufacturing group, on the 
other hand, increased from 11 in May to 16 in June, 
and compared with 14, in June a year ago. 

During the first six months of the year, 986 new cor
porations have received charters, with total authorized 
capital stock of $23,'128,000. This number is the lowest 
on record for the first half since 1925, and not since 
1915 has capitalization been so small. 

Twenty-seven out-of-State corporations were granted 
permits to operate in Texas during June; this total rep
resen.ts an increase of 10 over that for the previous month, 
but .is 3 short of .equalling that for June a year ago. 
Dun~g the first six months of the year, 170 foreign 
permits were granted as compared with 237 in the cor
responding months in 1931. 

First Firc;t 
Jun e May Jun e·~ Half Ila If 
1932 1932 1931 1932 l 'J3 J i< 

Capitalization (In 
Thousands of 
Dollars) -------- . $6,461 $2,270 $6,4SO $23,428 $33,476 

Number 174 170 167 986 1,136 
Foreign Permits __ 27 17 30 170 237 
Classification of new corporations: 

Oil ~ % 37 225 2~ 
Public Service __ 0 0 2 1 7 
Manufacturing 16 11 14 113 151 
Banking-Fin ance 8 10 10 42 69 
Real Estate-

Building ________ 18 24 17 105 127 
Transportation _ 0 5 2 16 23 
Merchandising 40 47 40 281 274 
General 47 27 45 203 240 

Nwnber capitalized at 
less than $5,000 64 66 .% 327 262 

Number capitalized at 
$100,00 or more 6 4 13 39 67 

*RC'visf'd. 

COMMERCIAL FAILURES 

Although the number of commercia l failures in Texas 
declined by somewhat more than the usual seasona l 
amount during June, this fa\'orahle sh0\1ing is dimmed 
by the fact that there was an increase of 39 per cent in 
average liabilities per failure. Fifty-nine firms were 
reported in bankruptcy during June by R. G. Dun and 

Company, an a\'erage of ahou t };) a week: the total num
ber for the month i~ 26 per cent below that for May, 
although the u:"ual 5earnnal decline amount$ to only 
~bout 4 per cent; last year in June, on ly ,IQ firms went 
mto the hands of recciYers. 

_The total .liabilities of the failing concerns 1rere Sl,-
500,000, an rncrease of 2.2 per cent over those for \lay, 
and more than three times those in June a year ago. 
Assets, on the other hand, dropped from S936,000 in 
?\lay to only $551,000 in June. Of the firms 11-hich took 
bankruptcy in June, four had total liabilities of more 
than Sl00,000 and three owed 890.000 or more: one firm 
had total liabilities of about $150,000 and li;ted assets 
of only $5,000, lea\ing its creditors onh- a doubtful 3c 
on the dollar. Average liabilities per ' failure for the 
whole group of failures were $26,271 in June as com
pared with Sll,450 in June a year ago. 

Ther~ 1rns a ~ore nen distribution by types of busi
nesses rn the failures record for June than has been the 
case in several months past. The largest indi1-idual 
group, _groceri es and meat markets, numbered only 7; 
women -s wear "hups \\"ere second, 11-ith 6 failures: and 
d~y goods stores, drug stores, jewelry shops, and elec
tncal and plumhing shops each had 4 insolvencies. Also 
included were three automobile dealers and three o-eneral 
stores; two each of men's wear shops, confecti~neries, 
garages and tire shops, and hard1rnre store~ : and one 
department store, a restaurant, a filling statio~, a furni
ture store, a music shop, a fish market. a lumber dealer. 
a banking house, a wholesa ler, and one gin. , 

During the first six months of the year 532 firms with 
average liab!lities of $21,357 went into' bankruptcy, as 
~ompared with ~62 firms owing an m-erage of S19,-128 
m the same penod last year. The number of failures 
in the first half for both of these years is high, but the 
record as a whole makes a substantiallv better ~ho11ino
both in number and in liabilities than that for the Year~ 
1921-1922. . 

First First 
June May* June Half Half 
1932 1932 1931 1932 1931 

umber 
Liabiliti e;--(i;;_-------------- 59 80 40 532 462 

Thousands of Dollars) 1,550 1,516 s ~8 11,362 8,976 
Assets (In 

Thousands of Dollars) S 554 936 s 242 5,~ 4,~6 
Average Liabilities 

pt.r Failure ---------- 26,271 18 950 11,~o 21,357 19,428 
Average Weekly Number 14% ' 16 10 

*Revised . 

_Dun's Review reports 2,788 failures in the entire 
Lnited States 11ith liabilities of $33,lo-1.000 in June as 
compared with 2,81G failure,; 011 i11g S101.0G9.000 in 
\~ay and 2,213 insolvencies \1ith total ind ebte dne-~ of 
So3,371,000 in June a year ago. 

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES 

. l\Iidsumm~r quiet seems t_o ha \e 'e ttl ed onh too gent ly 
mto the retail stores report111g to the !3urPau of Business 
Rese~rch. Sale.s of the <).') ~tun·" rr·p•, rting amounted to 
S3,2o0,000 dunng J urw. a total .'1 :2. 7 pn cPnt 'hrirt of 
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that for the corresponding month a year ago . As com
pared with May, sa les made a decline of 17.7 per cent, 
which is somewhat more tha:1 the usual seasonal drop 
due at this time of the year. For the first half of the 
year, dollar sa les were 2B.5 per cent below those for the 
first six months last year. 

Based on comparisons with May sales, stores in Abi· 
lene, Austin, Dalla~, Fort Worth, Houston, San Angelo, 
and San Antonio made showings better than the average 
for Ili c State as a whole. 

Lubbock was the on ly city reporting in which the drop 
in sa les for the first half as compared with the cor
responding period last year was less than the estimated 
drop in retail pri ce~ since that time; the average drop 
in sa les of slo rcs in Austin, Corsicana, Dallas, Port 
Arthur, San Angelo, Tyler, and Waco, however , was 
less than the average decli ne for the State as a whole, 
with Aust in stores making relatively the best 0 howi ng. 

In terms of sales for the year-to-date, small departme~ t 
stores ( those with an annual volume of SS00,000 or 
under ) hcl<l their own hetter than anv of the other 
groups, with a drop of only 26 per cent, though women's 
specialty shops were a close second , with a drop of 26.6 
per cent ; sales in men's clothing stores lagged the 
furthest behind, with a decline of 31.2 per cent in total 
sales for the first six months as comparer! with the cor
responding period last year. 

Number 
of 

Stores 
Report· 

ine: 

Abilene . -------------------·-·· 3 
Austin __ ----------------- 6 
Beaumont -------------------- 7 
Corsicana --------------------- 3 
Dallas --------- ------- 9 
El Paso --·---------------- 4 
Fort Worth ------------------- 5 
Galveston -------------------- 5 
Houston ____________________ ll 

Lubbock _ ·------------------------ 3 
Port Arthur -------------------- 3 
San Angelo ----------------· 3 
San Antonio -------------- __ 9 
Tyler -----·-----------------·-- 3 
Waco _ ·--- ---- -------- 3 
All Others ----------· ____ 18 
STATE -------------- __ 95 
Department Stores (Annual 

Volume over $500,000) 18 
Department Stores (Annual 

Volume under $500,000) . 32 
Dry Goods and Apparel 

Stores _ ----------- _ 22 
Women's Specialty Shops 12 
Men's Clothing Stores _______ ll 

Pcrccn lage Change in Sales 
June June Year-to· 
1932 1932 date, 1932, 
from from from 
Ju r1 c !\.Iay Year-to · 
1931 1932 date , 1931 

- 28.8 - 12.6 - ?0.0 
- 19.0 -14.2 -20.3 
- 4.0.4 - 18.3 - 32.4 
- 23.7 - 26.4 - 22.9 
- 27.7 - 12.5 - 23.5 
- 36.1 - 33.9 - 32.3 
- 32.2 -17.0 - 28.3 
- 42.1 -17.5· - 28.6 
- 34.4 - 14.6 - 31.2 
- .29.6 - 26.9 - 16.6 
- 31.9 - 18.5 - 25.5 
- 29.9 - 3.7 - 33.6 
- 35.8 - 15.3 - 34.7 
- 32.7 - 25.7 - 22.3 
- 32.7 - 30.6 - 22.2 
- 39.3 - 23.0 - 31.2 
- 32.7 -17.7 - 28.5 

-31.2 - 15.3 -28.4 

- 36.4 -20.6 -26.0 

-37.7 - 21.0 -30.2 
-29.8 -27.5 -26.6 
- 39.3 - 15.6 -31.2 

June collections, too, were characterized by the same 
quiet which seems to he hovering over sales in these 
stores. Only in Beaumont and Port Arthur was the 
J unc ratio of collections to outstandings higher thi s year 
than in 1931, and the average for the 73 ~tores reporting 
this ratio shows that accou nts are being ca rried approx
imately ] 3 per cent longer than they were at thi s time 
last year. 

The Federal Reserve Board reports that departmenl 
store sa les in the entire United States during June wen 
26 per cent below those for June a year ago, while sale! 
for the first six months were 23 per cent under those fo1 
tlw corrt'sponding period in 1931. 

BUILDING PERMITS 

Reports from 3'1. Texas cities on building permits 
granted during June indicate that the seasonal decline 
from the previous month will not be so great as has 
been true during the preceding five years. The total 
amount of building permits issued during June was $1,· 
320,793 ; this total is less by about 13 per cent than that 
for May , a lthough the average change between these two 
months during the past five years was 17 per cent 
Building permits were 65 per cent below those for June 
a year ago~.'------

Abilene $ 
Amarillo 
Austin 
Beaumont 
Brownsville 
.Brownwood 
Cleburne* 
Corpus 

June 
1932 

2,062 $ 
17,344 

506,569 
18,372 
3,285 

10,600 

Christi 15,484 
Corsicana 11,825 
Dallas 111,716 
Del Rio 20,181 
Denison 6,465 
Eastland 250 
El Paso 19,674 
Fort Worth 168,754 
Galveston 23,884 
Houston 144,503 
Jacksonville 1,500 
Laredo 2,000 
Longview 85,014 
Lubbock 6,675 
McAllen 400 
Marshall 897 
Pari& 8,700 
Plainview 
Po1t Arthur 4,696 
Ranger 
San Angelo 
San Antonio 
Shetman 
Snyder 
Sweetwater* 

18,900 
47,627 

6,581 
500 

May 
1932 

1,385 $ 
63,255 

200,697 
38,278 

1,305 
1,500 

30,483 
9,725 

187,410 
2,900 
1,750 

20 
14,013 
86,262 
72,893 

265,405 
8,875 

375 
294,794 

12,498 
850 

5,509 
5,900 

6,710 
1,500 
2,755 

80,479 
6,596 

Temple 4,430 19,900 
Tyler 19,844 53,585 
Waco 26,180 32,694 
Wichita Falls 5,881 2,982 
TOTAL $1,320,793 $1,513,283 

•No report. 
tCorrcc ted . 

June 
1931 

9,310 
148,284 
145,516 
44,910 

116,635 
45,500t 

92,926 
3,800 

338,500 
29,470 

150 
650 

73,910 
310,425 
878,824 

1,055,130 
750 

1,050 
101,260 

4,050 
2,000 

13,043 
5,922 

31,203 

15,490 
130,797 

4,635 
150 

First First 
Half Half 
1932 1931 

69,693 $ 146,8 
219,499 1, 798,3 

4,714,022 1,320,6 
211,190 792,7 

16,720 173,41 
19,300 285,8 

90,757 
47,109 

1,416,237 
32,626 
14,765 
2,490 

140,665 
826,450 
335,447 

1,822,521 
13,730 
18,675 

1,322,807 
46,276 
4,795 

105,546 
53,800 
38,000 
58,167 

1,550 
68,522 

1,078,044 
43,7~5 

3,200 

27,700 70,380 296,71 
29,672 477,530 1,351, 
58,600 216,326 1,516,6 
"9,272 573,100 56,7 

3,729,534 $14,173,674 $28,657, 

Austin, where a permit for a new highway buildini 
was issued for $395,000, headed the list of cities with 
total new permits for June of $506,569. Fort Worth 
was second with $168,754, and Houston came third with. 
permits valued at $144,503. Austin was the only ci~ ! 
in Texas and one of the 8 cities in the entire Uniteo 
Sta tes to make a substantial gain in permits as compard 
with a year ago, although Corsicana, Denison, Jackson· 
vill e, Laredo, Lubbock, Paris, San Angelo, Sherman, ano 
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Snyder all showed increases as compared with last June. 
For the first six months of the year, the 34 cities re

ported building permits issued amounting to $14.170,-
068. Of this amoun t, $4, 714,022 was in Austin; San 
Antonio, Dallas, Houston, and Longview all had total 
building permits for the first half amounting to more 
than $1,000,000. In the corresponding period last year, 
permits totaling $28,657,403 were issued. Austin, Long
view, Marshall, Snyder, and Wichita Falls showed gains 
for the first six months in 1932 as compared with the 
corresponding six months in 1931, while Da llas, Fort 

·Worth, and Houston all made substantial declines, both 
relatively and in actual dollar value of permits. 

In the United States, construction awards during the 
firs t half of 1932 totaled $667,079,700, OT 63 per cent 
less than the total for the corresponding period in 1931, 

. according to the F. W. Dodge Corporation. 
According to this same authority, total contracts 

awarded in Texas during the first six months of 1932 
totaled only $26,757,700, of which $5,003, JOO repre

. sented residential building, $10,845,l 00 non-residential 
• building, and $10,910,000 public works and utilities. 
Residential bui lding has been holding its own better 
than either of the other two groups. Last year during 

. the first six months, contracts totaling $112,563, 700 were 
awarded. 

There has been no change in the downward course of 
. bui lding costs. An index published by the F. W. Dodge 
Corporation shows that bui lding materials are approx

. imately 30 per cent below the average for 1926. 

LUMBER 

In line with seasonal influences and the inactivity in 
the bui lding industry, the southern pine mills reporting 
to the Southern Pine Association had a quiet month in 
June. Average weekly production per unit totaled only 
168,331· feet, or 9.1 per cent less than in May; thi s de
cline was of about the usual seasonal proportions. As 
compared with June a year ago, production was 27 per 
cent smaller. 

(In Board Feet) 
Jurw Ma y Jun e 
19:!2 1'n:! l9:H 

Average Weekly Production 
per Un it 168.334 185,197 232,052 

Average Weekly Sh ipment' 
per Unit 182,716 188,695 2.52,214 

Average Unfilled Orders 
per Unit, End of Month 427.176 .52.1,220 658,580 

Average weekly shipments per unit were ma intained 
at nearly the rate in May ; a t 182,716 foet. shipnwnts 
were about 8 per cent above production. Unfi lled orders 
dropped to only 427,176 feet at the close of June, the 
smallest forward bookings since December .5, l 931 . At 
the end of June last year, aYerage unfilled orders per 
unit totaled 658,580 feet. 

C E M E N T 

In their efforts to keep stocks from accumulating in 
the face of an utter lack of demand from the bui lding 
industry, cement mills in Texas have kept production 

. ... - . -· - ---- --··------ --- ··---·- ----·- ·-- ----- - -- - - . 

wdl under control. There was no sharp jump in ou tput 
following the mid-win ter slump, and production sched
ules for !\fay were slashed in order to bring about the 
usual reduction in stocks during the f'arly stmmwr which 
has normally been accompli~hcd by spring bui lding. 
According to the United States Bureau of Mine,; during 
the first six months of 1932, production has amounted to 
L8G2,000 barrels; shipments du r ing the period were 
1,892,000 barrels. Both production and shipme1~ ts were 
slightly more than one-third below those for the first 
half last year. 

Texas mills produced 335,000 barrels of Port land 
cement during June. While this is the small c;.t ou tput 
reported for June since ] 923, it represf' nts an increase 
of 61 per cen t over that for May as against an average 
seasonal decline on the basis of experience over the past 
10 years of about 6 per cent. Production was 47 per 
cent under that for June a year ago. Shipments were 
practically the same as in May, or 321-,000 barrels; and 
since they were on ly 11,000 barrels less than output, 
there was only a small change in stocks at mills, which 
amounted to 695,000 barrels at the end of June. 

(In Thousands of Ban-els) 
Firs t Fir~t 

J une \b y June Half Half 
J9J2 } fJ'.t! } IUI 1932 1931 

Production .. - 335 208 634 1,862 2,916 
Shipments 024 323 693 l,892 3,042 
Stocks --- -····· 695 685 675 

In the United States, the Bureau of Mines reports total 
output of 7,921,000 barrels, as compared with 6,917,000 
barrels in May and 14,lJ8,000 barrels in June a year 
ago; shipments were 9,261,000 barrels as against 8,-
048,000 barrels in May and 16,077,000 barrels in June 
1931. Stocks at mills dropped 5 per cent from 25,-
391-,000 barrels at the clo"e of May to 21 ,051 ,000 barrels 
at the end of June; last year at the end of June, stoC"ks 
on hand tota led 27,602,000 barrels. This increase in 
production was reflected in an increase of capacitY op
erated from 30.2 per cent in May to 35. 7 per cent in June. 

EMPLOY MEN T 

For the first time since last October, a gain was made 
in the number of workers employed by the 878 Texas 
establishments reporting payrolls to the Bureau of Busi
ness Research and the United States Bureau of Labor 
Statistics. On June 15, these establishmrnts reported 

No. of Workers P ercentage Change 
Estab- from frnm 
Jish- Ju ne May Jun e May June 

men ls 1932 1932 1931 1932 1931 

Austin --- 26 529 559 677 - 5.4 -21.9 
Beaumont 44 3,269 :l,238 4,424 + l.O -26.1 
Dallas ____ 124 10,240 J0,142 11,302 + 1.0 - 9.4 
El Paso __ 4.S 1,559 l,291 1.728 + 20.8 - 9.8 
Fort Worth 42 4°,975 4,933 5,844 + 0.8 -14.9 
Galveston 20 973 983 944 1.0 + 3.1 
Houoton 79 15,825 15,927 20.454 0.7 -22.6 
San Antonio 78 4,957 4,767 6,607 + 4.0 - 25.0 
Waco 26 911 949 984 4.0 - 7.4 
Wichita Falls 38 729 695 875 + 4.9 -16.7 

fo. 
cellaneous 356 15.918 15,989 18,878 0.3 -15.5 

STATE 878 59,9l5 59,473 72,717 + 0.7 -17.6 
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59,915 employees as compared with 59,473 workers on 

the 15th of the previous month. 
Average weekly wages per worker in the 878 estab

lishments amounted to $23.12 as compared with $23.26 
for the same workers a month ago. 

PETROLEUM 

Outstanding factors• affecting the oil business during 
the summer are: ( l ) operations of the new tariff to de
crease importation, (2) a continued decline in oil pro
duction in the !\lid-Continent, in spite of a marked in
crease in drilling activity, (3) gain in number of new 
well completions, I 4) and an increase in gasoline stocks 
due to unex pected low mid-summer demand for refined 
products. 

Imports of oil into the United States for the ' veek 
ending July 2, the first week after the tariff hecame 
effective, were down about 50 per cent, and gasoline de
creased l 00 per cent. It is too soon, however, to predict 
what effect this change will have on the Mid-Continent 
oil situat ion, because without doubt more oi l will be 
shipped by tankers from California to make up for the 
lack of oi l from Venezuela . Stocks of crude in Cali 
fornia are on the increase, and a broader market is 
badly needed. Daily production July 1 for the first 
time since September, 19.11, dropped be low 2.100.000 
barrel s. One year a~o the daily producti on was 2,-
450,000 barrel s. The increase in productive "·ell s in 
the Mid-Continent during the first quarter of the year 
and continuing during the summer has amounte<l to :=i5 
per cent. However, more than half the new wells have 
been drill ed in cast Tcxa~ . so that the new production 
gained by the completions has heen more than offset 
by the decline in the old fi elds si nee production in east 
Texas continues to be held down by proration rules to 
333,000 barrels. 

In connecti on with the proration ru les there is evi
dence of increasing agitation on the part of independent 
compani<'!' for a revision upward of th <'! allo,rnble pro
duction per well. This feeling is engendered partly be
cause of allowed increases in Okl ahoma and because 
Van oi l fi eld, controlled by a few large companies, is 
permitted to produce over 100,000 barrels, or about 
200 barrels per well , whereas east Texas "-as reduced 
to 16 barreb per well on July ] 6. The operators point 
out co rrect! y that production in the ff'St of the State 
is not being controlled so well as in the big field. 

American Petrol eum Institute fi;!ure" on n~ fin e ry op
erations for the first week in Juh- showed a decrease of 
4 7,000 barrels in the total crude consumed. _.\t the same 
time there was an increase of 27.''i,OOO liarrd~ in stocks 
of ~aso l ine at refin eri es, but this i!l(;rease i" n<>l regarded 
as se ri ous in licw of the fa ct that :\1id-C1Jll t inen t refiners 
ha,·e curta iled runs lo stills In· an a\·erage of more 
than 50.000 barre ls since June l .'J. and it is thou'.!ht that 

prices will hold. Most encouraging of all are the figures 
of the L"nited States Bureau of Mines issued for May, 
which indicate a very favorable balance between supply 
and demand factors. The barometer accompanying the 
report shows the weighed index of supply to be 97.4, 
whereas the weighed index of demand stood at 97.1. 

:\ew discoveries in undeveloped areas and new devel
opments in old fields were notably meager. Perhaps it 
is the mid-summer heat, but it is also a fact that new 
pools are becoming rarer. Two extensions to the pro
ducing area were recorded in northern Duval County, 
a "-ildcat well drilled by Concord Oil Company in Colo
rado County encountered gas, and Texas & Pacific Coal 
and Oil Company completed the largest well yet drilled 
i n southern Ward County, west Texas. In 19 hours the 
11ell produced 680 barrels of pipeline oil from a depth 
of 2.310 fret. :\o other features of sufficient importance 
to reach the headlines happened. 

Daily awragc production of petroleum as reported by 
the American Petroleum Institute is as foll ows: 

(In Barrels) 
1932 )lay June 
June 1932 1931 

Panhandle _ - --------- --- 53,790 51,788 59,062 
North Texas --------- 50,450 50,150 57,4-02 
West-Central Texas -------- 24,540 25,312 27.963 
West Texas --- --- - 180,410 183.412 211.875 
East-Central Texas --- ---- 57,100 56,750 59,350 
East Texas --- -------- 334.420 336,950 352,887 
Southwest Texas __________ 54,750 54.188 59,013 
Coastal Texas --------- 115,410 112,712 145,438 
TATE _____ ------------ 870,870 871.262 973,050 

U:\'ITED ST A TES ____ 2,164,630 2,221,012 2,465.587 
Imports - - ---- --- 287,057 254,678 173,750 

:\cw de\ elopments according to the Oil Weekly, were 
as follows: 

June• 
1932 

Permits for ew Wells ____________ 1,119 

Wells Completed ---------- 1,143 
Producer~: 

Oil Wells ------------ ------- 967 
Gas Wells ____ _______ ___ 14 

Init ial Production (In 
Thousands of Barrels ) _________ 6,900 

•five weeko . 

)lav 
1932 

1.115 
- 833 

4,869 

Ju'\C 
1931 

521 
541 

428 
8 

2,949 

Gasoline sales in Texas, as indicated by taxes collected 
bv the State Comptroller, totaled 62,629,000 gall ons in 
:\fav, as compared with 61.476,000 gallons in April, 
and 73,090,000 gallons in May, 1931. 

The international position and economic significar~ce 

of oil as a source of mechanical energv is definitely re· 
fl ee ted by the recent international conferences of men 
actively engaged in the oil industry. Even though the:e 
conferences do not at once result in the taking of 
measures that seem desirable to those best acquainted 
with the facts, as a possible basis for better understand· 
ing in the future their importance may be very great. 
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COTTON 

According to the United States Department of Agri
culture, the area in cultivation in cotton in the United 
States, July 1, was 37,290,000 acres. This represents a 
decline of 9.5 per cent from the acres in cultivation on 
the same date last year. This is a greater reduction than 
comparative prices indicated. It was also a bigger de
cline than was indicated by private estim~tes . It is in
teresting to note that the area in cotton in the United 
States this year is less than the area planted to cotton in 
1913, and only about a million acres more than the fiYe· 
year, pre-war average. 

Unofficial reports from other cotton growing areas of 
the world indicate reductions in cotton acreage with per
haps the exception of Russia. If the rest of the world 
reduces acreage in cotton an average of 10 per cent, the 
world acreage will again be about in line with the 
growth of population as compared with pre-war condi
tions. 

SPINNERS MARGIN 

Spinners margin declined from 189 in May to 187 in 
June. This decline represents actual pence margin which 
declined from 4.0ld in May to 3.79d in June. The loss 
was brought about· by an advance in the price of cotton 
in Liverpool from 4.18d to 4.tl9, whereas the price of 
32's twist yarn advanced from 8d to 8.37d. 

1932 1931 1930 1929 1928 
January --------------------------- 176 166 148 152 149 
February ---------------------- 172 162 154 151 151 
March ---------------------------- 178 161 154 148 150 
April ------------------------------- 183 170 148 150 149 
May -- ----------------------------------- 189 173 148 152 149 
June -------------------------------------- 187 178 152 151 148 
July ---------------------------------- ----- 180 154 148 147 
August ---------------------------------- ---- 213 160 151 154 
September ------- ------------------ ----- 211 156 148 152 
October --------------- - - ---- 196 158 149 148 
November -------------------------- ----- 188 156 151 152 
December ------------ --- 184 158 150 151 

Normal = 157. 

I SPINNER s MARGIN I " - --+-------II ...,._ ,,,, I,_,._,_\ -t----
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Spintlf'rs .\Iargin ref, .. - .. t" tli•· r:ttin lwt\•.-.·n th•· 1•r i1·,. oi :\.m··~i1·:tn 3~· tWi!t 

rrJtto n y . .trn in ~lan<:h··~kr ;1i,d tlw Lv.-rl'""l p ri ··" ,,f mid d lin:! . .\mer ic~1 n rotton . 

:\orrna JJy . th t• ftricr of :;::: .1 wi:-I .. h.,u!.! J,, . . 'l:' ]"'r t'!'IJl ;1h11\1\ the !0-p(l t prirt• 0£ 

:\ m,· rfr an middling (·otton. 1i J'Ti• ·· · .. ·· h.!11;.:• · .. ,i th :n th,· :.1t:11 i1H·r,·.1se.;. th t"' 

~ pinnt.: r;; margin l) f profit i .. i111· r,·a- o·d .t"d d:· ·r.-1 1\ dw d1·rn~11;.l l"r cnll"n is 

."> lr t" nri:th c nr<l. On 1110• (1tlwr lu'ld. ·,\· ~1 · · 11 tlw r .:ti·• in o·rp ;i .. ,·-;, 1h.- ='i'i11:1<•r.; m.1q:.in 

i<> al.r;o ri:latin: l y <lccrr:a !-;c <l. a1: d th•·n tilt' ,j, rn .. od To r .-..11,, :i Ldl;i 

COTTON TEXTILE SITUATION 

In line with indications of forward sales of cotton 

cloth made from carded yarn as shown by the reports 

of the Association of Cotton Textile :VIerchants of :\ew 

York, cotton manufacturers consumed the least amount 

of cotton for any rnol}th since the \li"a r. The June con

sumption in the Cnited States as reported by the Bureau 

of the Census 'ms only 32LOOO bales. Consumption this 

June was 133,000 bales less than the consumption in 

June last year. The prnious fi,·e-Year ayerage consump

tion for June is 520,000 bales. 

Sales of Carded Cotton Cloth for fiye weeks in June, 
according to the Association of Cotton Textile :'.\1erchants 
of 0ew York, were 183,158,000 yards compared with 
145,756,000 yards in four "·eeks in :VlaY. This repre
sents a weekly increase in sales of about a million yards 
only. Stocks of goods on hand decreased during the 
month from 315,443,000 yards on the first to 305,150,000 
on June 30, or a decrease of 3.3 per cent. L nfilled 
orders on the other hand decreased from 193,631,000 

I 
yards to 170,910,000 yards, or 11.7 per cent. 

COTTON MANUFACTURING IN TEXAS 

By far the most encouraging feature of the cotton 
manufacturing situation in Texas during June was the 
increase of 31 per cent in unfilled orders. _.\t the end 
of June, unfilled orders totaled 3,952,000 rnrds as com
pared with 3,020,000 yards at the end of :\lay and 5,-
840,000 yards at the close of June a year ago. Except 
for a small increase in :\larch, this gain in unfilled orders 
was the first since last fall and was specially significant 
in Yiew of the fact that the usual tendency is for a decline 
of about 16 per cent between :\lay and June. 

This extra seasonal gain in unfilled orders "·as re
flected in a speeding up of production ,,-hich also was 
not in line with the usual seasonal tendencY. Cotton 
bales used increased from .).2.S3 bales in :\lay to 3.460 
bales in June, or only 10 per cent less than the amount 
consumed in June a year af!O . Output. too. was on ly 
about 10 per cent less than that for Ju1w la,-t yrar: at 
.'3,28'1,000 yards, production during .Tune was 21 per 
cent greater than that during ?llaY. :\ctiYe spindles rose 
to 148,126, the highest since Au)!Ust last Year, and were 
only 1.1 per cent under those for June a year ago. 
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Yards of goods sold were still well below production, 

but a substantial improvement was made during June. 

Sales increased almost a million yards during the month 

to reach 2,447,000 yards as compared with 1,578,000 
yards in l\Iay. Compared with June a year ago, sa les 

dropped 41 per cent. 

Bales of Cotton Used 
Yards of Cloth: 

During the first six months of the year, 21,970 bales 
of cotton have been used by Texas mills, and output has 
eq ualed 18,776,000 yards. During the corresponding 
period last year, 26,815 bales were used, with total pro
duction of 22,619,000 yards. Sales during the first half 
totaled 15,363,000 yards as compared with 20,005,000 
in the first half of 1931. 

June 
1932 

3,460 

May 
1932 

3,253 

June 
1931 

3,834 

First 
Half 
1932 

21,970 

First 
Half 
1931 

26,815 

Produced ___ -------··· 3.284,000 2,580,000 3,636,000 18,776,000 22,619,000 
20,005,000 Sold ___________ -------------- --·· 

Unfilled Orders . __ ---------- -----·-----· ____ ..... -----------
2,447,000 
3,952,000 

1,578,000 
3,020,000 

4,135,000 15,363,000 
5,840,000 -------------

Active Spindles ..... _. -------------·· ·····-··-··· ------- 148,126 

----- 34.113,000 pindle Hours ---------------
130,774 

25,443,000 
149,698 --------

32,392,000 -----------

A COTTON PROGRAM FOR TEXAS 

"A Collon Program for Texas," designed to meet the 
requirernrnts of present day conditions, was the subject 
of the last meeting: of the Texas Collon Committee. The 
proceedings of this meeting are now available in mimeo
graphed form and contain all of the papers read by men 
prominently associated with the various phases of the 
cotton industry in Texas, farmers, buyers, classers, mer
chants, ginners, exporters, and manufacturers. Ask fo r 
Proceedings of the Texas Cotton Committee, No. VI. 

COTTON BALANCE SHEET 

Supply of collon on hand in the United States on 
July 1 was 10,239,000 ba les compared with 7,061,000 
bales on the same date last year, and is more than twice 
as much as the ayerage for the previous five years. It 
must always be borne in mind that known figures have 
been discounted. They may be the cause or partly 
the cause of the existing level of prices, but they do 
not cause price changes. The big unknown factors in 
the si tuation now are prospects of business revival and 

the developments concerning the new crop. Important 

changes in the outlook for either of these cause price 

changes. 

The increased stocks of American cotton in the United 

Sta tes and in European ports and afloat to Europe 

amounted to 3,024,000 bales on July l thi s year as com

pared with the same stocks Jul y 1 last year. This in

crease has produced the largest supply of cotton on hand 
on this date on record. Since the July 1 supply price 
curve is distinctly curYi lincar, a ca lcu lated "\"ew Orleans 
spot price based on ayerage supplies of a ll years makes 
a price too low, or a price of abou t 3 cen ts. If the cal
culations are based on the four years in the previous 
~e1 en when the supply was above average, the calculated 
:\e11· Orleans spot price is 6.08 cents. \Vhen read from 
th P Bureau supply-price cha rt the indicated \few Orleans 
'Pot price is 6.71 cents. When the price is calculated on 
the basis of the ratio of the average percentage change 
in price resu lting from the average percen tage change in 
~upph· , the ca lcul ated :\ew Orleans spot price is 6.47 
rents. 

COTTON BALANCE SHEET IN THE UNITED STATES 
AS OF JULY 1 

Year 

1924-1925 --------- ·----------------------
1925-1926 ------------------------------
1926-1927 ----------------------
1927-1928 -----------------------
1928-1929 --------------------------
1929-1930 ----------------
1930-1931 ---------------
1931-1932t .. - --------------------- -----··· -

•In 500-pound b:tlH. 
t'Prelimioary. 

(In Thousands of Running Bales) 

Carry- Final 
over Imports• Ginnings T o tal Consumpti on 

1,556 303 13,639 15.498 5,709 
1,610 313 16,123 18.046 5,994 
3,543 370 17.755 21.668 6,620 
3,762 320 12.783 16.865 6,394 
2,536 436 14.297 17,269 6,544 
2,313 374 14.548 17,235 5,729 
4,530 88 13,756 18.374 4.820 
6,369 123 16,595 23,087 4,590 

The cotton year begins on August I. 

Exports 

7,807 
7,696 

10,555 
7,208 
7,806 
6,514 
6,493 
8,258 

T o tal 

13,516 
13,690 
17,175 
13,602 
14.350 
12.243 
11,313 
12,848 

Ra la nee 

1,982 
4,356 
4,493 
3,263 
2,919 
4.992 
7,061 

10,239 
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AGRICULTURE 

A 10 per cent reduction from last year as of July 1 
in the cotton acreage of Texas is indicated in the recent 
report of the United Stales Bureau of Agricultural Eco
nomics. The acreage for Texas this year is estimated 
at 14,192,000 acres compared with 15,769,000 acres a 
year ago and an eight-year a\'erage (1923-1930) of 
17,743,000 acres. 

The greatest reduction occurred in the South and East 
districts, while the smallest is indicated in the north and 
northwest. With the exception of the west central dis
trict, which shows a decline of 9 per cent, the reduction 
for each of the remaining districts of the State is 10 
per cent. 

For the entire United States the estimated acreage is 
37,290,000 acres compared with 41,189,000 acres a year 
ago, or a decline of 9.5 per cent. 

The first Government estimate of condition will be 
made in August, at which time the indicated production 
for the season will be reported. 

Feed crops are very good oYer most of the State, with 
prospects for a crop fully as large as a year ago. 

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE SHIPMENTS 

Shipments of fruits and vegetables from Texas during 
June totaled 8,169 cars, according to daily reports of 
the United States Department of Agriculture compiled 
Sy th~ Bureau of Business Resea rch. A sharp ly reduced 
tomato movement, short by over 2,000 cars of th at for 
June a year ago, practically accounts for the decline in 
total loadings for the month as compared with the 10,224 
cars loaded in June last year, although potato shipments 
were also well below those for the corresponding month 
last year. 

Cin Carloads) 

June 
1932 

Mixed Vegetables ------------·------- 22 
Spinach -------------------- ---------- · ___ _ 
Cabbage _____ --------------------------- 27 
Sweet Potatoes --------------- 28 
Onions ________________________ l,827 

Lettuce -----------------------
Tomatoes --------------------------3,034 
Potatoes ___________________________ l,222 

Green Peas ----------------------
String Beans, Snap and Lima_________________ 7 

Cucumbers ------------------------ 30 
Watermelons _____________________________ l ,528 

Cantaloupes -------------------------- 8 
Peaches -------------------------
Carrot& __ ----------------- -------· _ -------- 33 
Hee ts ___ --------------- --- ----------
Greens ___________ ----------------
Green Corn _ ----------------·--- 403 
TOT AL - ----- __ _ -- 8,169 

Ma y 
1932 

469 
2 

543 
64 

3,672 
9 

650 
1,080 

158 
626 

228 
46 
12 
74 

7,633 

June 
1931 

33 

12 

896 

5,316 
1,856 

1 
41 
43 

1,305 
7 

13 
27 

674 
10,224 

\"ot all nf the clecli1~e in tomato shipme11t:0. from 5,316 
<'ars in Jun <' a YC'ar aµ-o tn 011 1'· :1.01-l car,- in the month 
ju~t past, Illa\" lw altril1ult'd to da111agt' dnne the crop 
IJ\" the l\laffh fref'z(': !ll' ca u~1 ' of low prict':'. 111uch of the 
crop has been akt1Hl111wd in th t' fi e ld ~. The oninn crop 
1rns about hane;:t1'd earil in July: UL~-;- car:0 11·ere 
shipped during June, or almo"t ] .000 more than in June 
la;:t year. 

The first watermel ons of the sca,;on 11·e re shipped dur
ing June, with a total of l ,521l c~r ~ being loaded. The 
11·atermelon crop th is yea r i:' e$ timated at 8, l /.'),000 
melons by the Cnited States Department of Agriculture, 
against a han·est of 8,52.),000 melons last year. Eight 
carloads of cantaloupes, also the fi r;;t of the :oea,;on . 11·ere 
shipped, as compared 11·ith 7 last Year. 

Prices of fruits and Yegetables as a class imprO\·ed 
slightly during June, according to an index prepared 
for the whole country bv the Cnited States Dr partmen t 
of Agriculture. This index stood at 82 during June as 
com pared ''"ith 80 during the preYious mon th . This index 
is based on the 5-year pre-war a\"erage as equal to 100. 

POUL TRY AND EGGS 

Interstate rail shipments of poultn· and eggs com· 
bined during June amounted to 101 cars compared with 
1.30 cars during the corresponding months last Year, a 
decline of 22 per cent. A marked slump in interstate 
poultry shipments occurred during June as compared 
with the corresponding month last year, the figures being 
6~. cars and 95 cars respectil"ely, a drop of 33 per cent. 
The shift in destination of poultry is ,,·orthy of note. In 
June 1931, 60 carloads of poultry were shipped to metro
politan New York, Illinois, and :\Iassachusetts, and 
on ly 1 carload was shipped to PennsYlrnnia, while in 
June this year on ly 35 cars went to the former markets 
and 11 to the latter market. 

Egg shipments during June of 37 car,; t0 interstate 
markets were 6 per cent greater than the 35 during the 
same month last year. On the other hand , receipts of 
eggs from other states amounted to only 6 cars compared 
with 21 cars last Year. 

During the first six months of the current Year. 1,254 
cars of poultry and eggs were shipped out of the State 
by rail compared with l.780 cars during the correspond
ing period last year, a dec lin e of 29 per cent. Poultry 
made a relatively better showing than eggs since ship
ments of the former for the fir st six months of ] 932 and 
1931 amounted to 199 and 919 cars respectin·h·, while 
the figures for eggs were -155 and 861 cars respectil"ely. 

It should be pointed out, however, that close to 100 
cars of eggs were shipped by boat during the past six 
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months, while shipments by boat during the correspond
ing period last year appear to have been negligible. 

The storat:e situation for eggs as of July 1 is much 
more favorab le than on that date last vear. Total case 
equivalent of shell and frozen eggs wer"e ] 2,750,000 and 
9,209,000 cases on July 1, 1931 and July 1, 1932 re
spectivrl y, a decline of 28 per cent. Receipts at the four 
principal markets (~ew York, Chicago, Philadelphia, 
and Boston I of 6,992,670 cases from January to May 
reprc"cnted a 20 per cent drop from the 3,61.S.153 cases 
d11 rinf! the corrrsponding period last year. The de
creased markding~ as rPJHesented both bY decline in 
four markl"t receipts and in Cnited Stairs cold storaf!e 
holdings probalily reflects increased rural consumption 
on thP one hand and greater negligence on the part of 
farmers in thf' care of flocks on the other, due to the 
unsatisfactory price situation of the past few months. 
The current s tati~tical situation of Cf!p:s in conjunction 
with the normal seasonal ri se in egg prices should mean 
a material rise in prices from now on through November. 
This would be particularly true if business conditions 
were to show a strong seasonal upswint: from about 
the middle of September. 

JU E CARLOAD MOVE.ME 1T OF POULTRY AND EGGS* 

Shipments from Texas Stations 
Cars of Poultry 

Live Dressed Cars 
Chickens Turkeys Chickens Turkeys of Eggs 

Destination 1932 1931 1932 1931 1932 1931 1932 1931 1932 1931 

TOTAL ------------ --- 5 16 60 76 2 5 44 71 
Intrastate _______ -·--. 3 2 7 36 
Interstate 2 14 60 76 2 5 37 35 

New York --···- 2 10 29 31 1 4 1 1 
Illinois ----------- --- 2 9 1 8 3 
Massachusetts __ --·- 2 10 1 

ew J«i:rsey ____ ·-·· 2 10 
Pennsylvania --·-- ____ 11 1 3 2 
Louisiana -------- 4 10 16 
Connecticut ··----- ____ 4 10 
JVIi ssouri --- - ----- 1 3 1 6 3 
Georgia 3 3 1 
Michigan 1 
California -· -- 3 1 1 3 
Alabama 1 
Florida 1 
Rhode Island 3 
TennesEee 1 
Maryland ____ .. ·- ___ 1 
Miss issippi -- 1 1 
Oklahoma 1 1 
Virginia 1 
Indiana 1 

Receipts at Texas Stations 
Origin 

TOTAL 1 1 9 44 
Intrastate 1 1 3 23 
Interstate . 6 21 

Kansas 2 15 
Missouri 2 1 
Oklahoma - 1 5 
Tennessee --· -· 1 

*The 3c data are furnisheJ the U. S. Department of Agricuhure, Division of 
Crop and Livestock Estimates, by railway officials through agents at all stations 
which originate and rece ive carload shipments of poultry and eggs. The data 
are compil ed by the Bureau of Business Research. 

LIVESTOCK CONDITION AND MOVEMENTS 

The condition of catt le and sheep as of July 1 was 
reported fa\'orahle by the l'nited States Bureau of Agri
eultural Economics, rt'flecting the good condition of 
Texa~ ranges, \\'hich is rated at 3 per cent above that 
of a year ago. Timely rains occurred during the latter 
part of June and early part of July which were especially 
beneficial to the ranges in South and East Texas. 

The following tabulation by the Federal Department 
giYes the condition of ranges and livestock as of July 1 
\l"i th comparisons: 

Condition of Ranges Condition of Livestock 
Per Cent of 'orma l Per Cent of Normal 

Cattle Sheep & Goats Cattle Sheep Goats 

J (lly 1, 1932 --· --··--···--··- 85 87 86 87 86 
One Month Ago --------· 86 88 86 87 87 
One Year Ago ____ ---··--- 82 87 87 88 88 
5-year Average -----·-···-- 86.2 88.8 88.0 89.8 90.4 

Ranges in the Western Range States continued to im-
prove during June and are now generally in good con
dition, and prospects are much better than a year ago. 
The condition was rated at 92 on July 1 compared with 
89 per cent June 1, 79 per cent July 1 last year, and a 
five-year average of 87.9 per cent. 

Total interstate (plus Fort Worthl rail shipments of 
all classes of Texas livestock during June were virtually 
the same as in the corresponding month last year, the 
figures being 3,080 and 3,130 cars respectively. The 
carloadings for each class of li vestock during June of 
the current year compared with the same month last 
year were: cattle 1,073 and 2,158: cah-es 376 and 386; 
hogs 165 and 159; sheep 836 and !J27. Shipments of 
cattle declined 21 per cent while those of sheep in
creased 93 per cent over June last year, while cah·cs 
sho,red a slight dedine and hogs a small increase. 

Mm-cments of all classes of livestock to the Los An
geles market were extremely heavy in comparison with 
last Year. Cattle shipments to this market amounted to 
].')() cars compared \l"ith only 7 cars last year and 17 
cars of cah-es against none in June last year. Hog ship
ments \\-hich are normallv heavv to this market more 
than doubled in comparis~n with last June. 

Other points recci·.-ing unusually large numbers of 
Tt"x:is cattle were Denver, Omaha, and other points in 
_\ebraska. 

Shipments of cattle to Fort Worth were 58 per cent 
IPs~ than in June last year, while shipments of sheep to 
this markrt were almost twice as great. Hogs destined 
for this market sh(rn-ed a small increase and calves a 
;d i1-d1t clf'crPase. 

D11rin!!: the ,_ix months of the current Year total inter
;.-tatc (i11~·luding Fort \\'orth) rail shipme~ts of all classes 
of ]i,eqock aggrt'gatcd 21,471 cars against 23,141 cars 
durinf! the same period last year, a decline of 7.2 per 
n:nt. Of this total the carloadings of cattle for the first 
half of tl1is year and the corresponding period last year 
were· 1-c:-pt"ctively l.'i ,200 and 16,030 ; of calves 2,156 and 
2.371: of hogs 926 and 1,043, and of sheep 3,189 and 
::J.69J cars. 
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TEXAS SIIIP'.\IE.'\TS OF LIVE TOCK FOR J L:\E* 

(Number of Head) 

Destination 

Fort Worth -------- ------------------------ ---------
Los Angeles -------------------------------
Other California Points ·--·-····---------
Denver ---------------------- ______ _ 
Other Colorado Points ______________________________ _ 
Chicago _____ ----------------
East St. Louis -------------------------
Other Illinois Points ____________________________ _ 
Wichita _______ ---------------------
Other Kansas Points ___________ ----------------
New Orleans ----------------------------------
Other Louisiana Points __________ -----------------------
Kansas City ----------------------------
St. Joseph --------- ____ _ 
Other Missouri Points ---------------- _________________ -----···------
Omaha -------- _____ -----------------------------------------
Other ebraska Points _____________ ---------------------
Oklahoma City _____ _ ______ -------------------------------------
Other Oklahoma Points ----------------------
Arizona __ ------------------·-··-------------------------
Iowa ______ -----------------------------------------
New Mexico ------------------------------------------
Other States -------------------------------

Cattle 
1932 1931 

17.492 41.4 76 
4.502 198 

2.84-0 
1,182 

611 
2,237 
1,363 

855 
534 
864 

8,903 
1,077 

2,052 
2,285 

619 
1,008 

397 
1.328 

762 
190 

l56 
1.950 

809 
2,475 

54 
389 

2.391 
1,4-08 

52 
8,050 
1.012 
1,008 

98 
492 
861 
558 
204 
903 
186 

Total Interstate Plus Fort Worth fl_ _______________ ------------- 51.101 64,730 
Total Intrastate Omitting Fort Worth ________________________________ 16.303 22,499 

TOTAL SHIPMENTS ------------------------------ 67,4-04 87,229 

Calves 
1932 1931 

11.087 12,602 
1,032 

125 
487 717 

108 241 
994 156 
526 274 

1.188 
4,346 4,834 

61 33 
621 1.585 

4-0 
165 223 
37 

41 69 
149 

65 808 
606 1.037 
175 4.66 
743 60 

22.556 23.145 
ll.621 9.640 

31,177 32.785 

Srupments Converted to a Rail Car Basi -'-

Cattle Calves S wine 
1932 1931 1932 1931 1932 1931 

Total Interstate Plus Fort WorthU._ 1,703 2,158 376 386 165 159 
Total Intrastate Omitting Fort Worth ------------ 543 750 194 161 25 64 

TOT AL SHIPMENTS __ ----- _______________ 2,246 2,908 570 547 190 223 

TEXAS RECEIPTS OF LIVESTOCK FOR J E* 

Receipts Converted to a Rail Car Basist 

Cattle Calves Swine 
1932 1931 1932 1931 1932 1931 

Total Interstate Plus Fort Worth:J: _________ 93 141 5 10 60 75 
Total Intrastate Omitting Fort Worth§ ___ 379 535 160 108 25 60 

TOT AL RECEIPTS -·-·--·- ··---·---·--- 472 676 165 118 85 135 

----·--. - · --- --- ---

Swine 
1932 1931 

6,071 5.162 
6.887 3.397 

167 

132 
82 75 

81 81 

443 

180 
966 

95 
9 

96 1.229 
760 

Sheep 
1932 1931 

153,.m B-l.082 
,i70 

1,290 
580 

1,666 5,259 

789 
3.105 

129 
22,754 10,282 

233 982 

18,798 5.141 
5.648 

280 

250 604 

13.217 12.696 209,054 106.759 
1.995 5,162 15,409 10,740 

15,212 17.858 224,463 117.499 

Sheep 
1932 193 1 

836 427 
62 43 

898 470 

Sheep 
1932 1931 

2 12 
45 18 

47 30 

Total 
1932 1931 

3,130 
1,018 

3.080 
824 

3,904 4,148 

Total 
1932 1931 

160 238 
609 721 

769 959 

TEXAS SHIPME 1TS OF LIVE TOCK FOR THE FIR T HALF 
January 1 to July 1 
( umber of Head) 

Catt1r Caln·s 
1932 1931 1932 1931 

Total Intersta te Plus Fort Worth -------- ____________ 4.56.007 480,887 129,344 142,417 

Total Intrastate Omitting Fort Worth ------ ------- 90.283 133,524 70,804 75,788 
TOTAL SIIIPME TS ______ ---------- _______ . _________ 546.290 614,411200,148 218.205 

Shipments Converted to a Rail Car Basist 

Cattle Ca hes Swine 
1932 1931 1932 1931 1932 1931 

Total Interstate Plu • Fort Worth ___ ------- 15,200 16,030 2,156 2,374 926 1.043 
Total Intrastate Omi tting Fort Worth ____ - 3,009 4,451 1,180 1.263 180 492 

TOTAL SIUPME T --- ---- ------ ---·· ···- - 18,209 20,481 3,336 3,637 1,106 1,535 

Swinf' Shec1> 
1932 1931 1932 1931 

74,092 83.429 797.368 923,469 
14,416 39,326 140.224 76,298 
88,508 122.7.55 937.592 999.767 

Sheep Total 
1932 1931 1932 1931 

3.189 3,694 21.471 23.141 
561 305 4,930 6,511 

3,750 3,999 26,4-01 29,652 

*These data arc furnished the United Statrs Bureau of Agricultural Economics b y railway officials through more than 1,500 station agents, representing every Hve-
stork sh ipp ing point in the State; the data are compiled by the Bureau of Busin· .. 5 Research . 

tRail-car basis: cattle, 30 head per car; c~h·es, 60; swine, 80; and sheep, 250. 
Unclud es receipts at "other" Texas r.oints from Fort Worth. 
§Represen ts all intrastate receipts, except those received at Fort Worth. 
Ufort Worth shipments nre combined with interstate forwardings in orde r that the bulk of market dig.appearance for the month may be shown. 
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